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M.Corn" (l5erhester - l) Examination, Apri! AAW
COC102 : RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND STATTSTTCAL

ANALYSTS (OA - 18)

Duration : 3 Hours Max. Marks:60

lnstructions : 1) T-his paper consists of nine questions carrying equat
ntarks.

2) (luestion No. l conrer'sfs of S compulsory questions of
2'marks each.

3) llnswer any 5 questions from Question 2,9,4,5,6,7 , g
and 9"

4) Each question carries 10 marks. Figures to the right
indicate marks.

1. Answer the following questions briefly ;

a) Explain the importance of researcl:.

b) What are research objectives ?

c) Explain data coding.

(5x2,=10)

d) What is correlation coefficient ?

e) What are research ethics ?

2. In a certain examinatic,n 10 students obtained the following marks in Accounting
and Statistics. Find thel Spearman's rank correlation co-efficient and interpret
the same. 10
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A Cornpany rnarrufactrures detergents inr packs of 500 gms. The quantity of
detergents packed follows a norrnaldistribuliion with mean of 500 gms and standard
deviation of 2 gms. ln er lot of 1000 packets, find the

a) Number of packets'vrrith weight exceecling 501 gms.

b) Number of packets with weight less thian 498 gms. 10

A box contains 8 good pens, 4 pens with minor ciefects and 3 pens with rnajor
defects. 4 pens are picked at random without replacement. Find the pr,cbability
that

a) all pens are defective

b) atleast one pen is goocl

c) exactly 2 pens are g;ood

d) one pen is good, one has minor defecl and2 have ma.ior defect

e) one pen is good and 3 have major defects. 10

ln two factories A ancJ B, engaged in the rsame industry in an area, the average
weekly wages in Rupees and the standard deviation are given as follows :

a) Which Factory A or B pays otit the larlger amount as weekly wages ?

b) What is the average weeklv wages of all rvorkers in the two factories taken
togethcr ?

c) What is the coefficient of variatlon in the case of each factory separately ?

What inference do you draw from a comparison of these two figures ?

Explain the features 01'a good research s;tudy.

Explain the process of identification of research problenn.

Explain the differentty'pes of sarnpling dr:sigrts.

Explain the structure of a reseerch reJ:ort.
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